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y cIaif *ed

about thlsothr minci on Tuesy . ternil1stIim themsngwo~r.~,
fflmrî'>g' Jan. 28. Sp« -'ha Studiaci Ota.ArV a-bsorbing blend of whas (offe sae il
suPerb. visual art, audio Mtales) for' fiight years now,
recordings and eco-politics .- a keeping incrodible 'photogrphic
slide, film and sound jequance - .arid udio tapï*ereds
will 'b. delivèred at 8 pm. in Ti best of thése, andf of,.,
SUB Theatre. other wiantlistsand aitïSts

. lt's - about- beings 4Wîth, a document'arlos, wlt b. piiuued-
brain et lçast, ascomPltcated as >during TUwa ee[n teao~

our wn.~. -W. nIiýbeQW'of àfw
- frae -wh" es. inthe ffm " ô

her voices in ee f reordipo
makes almôst as much of~
a rgmentfor s1lnthem 1esus inlvasionl dIn the mountingý-sc"etjitç

av idence -of thoir -- rçofound-feciedmysterlous.inteillignce.
A plan j«s O4ekQpjng

communication with whaIes,
Ottawa (ENS)- Canadien through musici will ise. be

defense authorities have begun describeci during the show (":Ouf.
jaking. steps to prevent a hearinq li gqod; theirs Ih
threatened U.S.* intrusion on exquisite ' sevi Spong ther
Canadian coastal waters. abiljty to communicate -Is

At a meeting of Canada s remerkable, and their àpsech is
Council of Defense'Associations, much like our music.).
a U.S. Navy memo was revealed And a daring.plan for saving
that cails'for shipping oit from them 'will be described, a plan In
the Alaska oil fieldsto the US. which many 0f us can help.east coast.' me only wey this cen Cost of the show is $1 .60
be done - the Canadiens say «7 is for sitdents,ý $2.50 for otheiýs,.
for the' U.S. Coast Guard to Mr oe wî e sdto,
éscort 'supertankers through the' cover the exp ensesof the show,
Canadian-controlled Northwest which is'travellinhgon toLCigary,-
Passage. Medicine Hat and Winnipeg.

The Defense Counicil 's Any~ surplus nioney wiII oô
studying a plan ta- create a fleett o proje'éý Ahab, the project t 0
of icebreakers ta ,patrol i th >dà.%.Wq- -co mnicaion- wI*
_c8jrsan jActic, in order to Wt~i>4- -aidto tp ter~i~i~Ush 1trwr~. s'op~~~ ~ itrsin.., ffCc ÇT. -

I~~ m4iiembur i ýMember
I al~uàu ~IImte

OsÏd 4,i

ffieu~rénm May '1. 4975,to April 30,*1976.
ai rqecanif t*e,*pbctot4~oter in the

~ ~w iUsid to heu f rom
#100800tons fÔr rk#Wfnations or who would b.afg.vkÏÙ DA jofGenuail Faculties Council.-

~3 obta(rure'fwQm-&fthe
êuw.PM'm" Ci ampbell- 2-1 University "all,

4Jniversities Act. it is the Board
of Govemnors which deals mfth
the gowerniment in any matter
that1 deols in any way with
money.

It, is NASA alone whichi
deols 'with and through' the
Boar>d to gel money fOF the
wprkers.

There.
-,Workers are-notrequiredt

li NASA if they work at the
Universty' says an open letter
prinWd in the Ntut et NAIT,
where workers are bding
rÇpreséfted by the CSA, and are,
by, the way unsatlsfied with itÏ

Wp%ýrkers. here pay a $2.OO,_
par- month- service- fee, which is

the same amount as a
mfemfbership fee, bute they are
flot. members unless they
voluntarily sign a'membership
application.

The. CSA has th~e power,
ïays the letter, to .force a
w.orcer's resignation by
withdrawing his or her

yi~iberhip as was, shown
recently wvhen a member in the
Provihcial Treasury Brandh
circulated a petition to f ind out-'"ty the metnbership fees vvere
rai9edý

U, of A employees have
chosen their representative by a
voluntaiy action, and hrave done
so tat the tune of- upwards of

Con tinued on pagg 2

Sports
Spectaculer

crew put a lot of thought and
effort 'inféo 'the- Hue Super
Sports Spectacular.r

But it vWnt quite enou4i.-
The Spectacular, -slated for.

Wednesday; Thursday and
Fridày iVof this week, was a suiper
bust on openling Clay.*

0Of the thrèe retailers and
numerous campus attcýj
organizations and 'clubs, wvith-_
,committmlents to appear, only'
the Mountain Shop and the U of
A skydiving and subaquatic
clubs seemed ta remember thev
occasion.,

ljnfortunately, Geor«s's
Cycle, another retailer involvd
in the affai r had ta withdraw its.
committment dué to an ilmas
on the part of one of -the
executives. -

Contimwedonpqe 7,

ariikean

artculteopposition.
Nick Taylor
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